CAUTION:
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• You may want to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
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After drive is connected, software installer automatically launches within two minutes.

TO USE WITH MAC OS® OPERATING SYSTEMS, PLEASE VISIT http://support.seagate.com/mac.

Una vez conectada la unidad, el instalador de software se iniciará automáticamente en dos minutos.

PARA SU USO CON LOS SISTEMAS OPERATIVOS DE MAC OS®, VISITE http://support.seagate.com/mac.

Depois que a unidade estiver conectada, o instalador do software será automaticamente iniciado em dois minutos.

PARA USO COM SISTEMAS OPERACIONAIS MAC OS®, ACESSE http://support.seagate.com/mac.

Para proteger seus dados, sempre siga os procedimentos de remoção segura do seu sistema operacional ao desconectar o producto.

Para proteger sus datos, asegúrese de seguir los procedimientos de extracción segura de su sistema operativo siempre que desconecte el producto.

Pour protéger vos données, suivez toujours les procédures de retrait sécurisé correspondant à votre système d'exploitation lors de la déconnexion du produit.

Para entrar en contacto con el soporte técnico, consulte la página support.seagate.com/autorun si el instalador no se inicia automáticamente.

Haga doble clic en Setup.exe en la unidad o visite la página http://support.seagate.com/autorun si el instalador no se inicia automáticamente.

Double-click Setup.exe on the disk or consult the page http://support.seagate.com/autorun if the software installer doesn’t automatically launch.

Double-cliquez sur Setup.exe sur le disque ou consultez la page http://support.seagate.com/autorun si le programme d'installation du logiciel ne se lance pas automatiquement.

For more information, visit our website at http://www.seagate.com/support.

Para obtener más información, visite nuestra página web en http://www.seagate.com/support.

Pour plus d’informations, consultez notre site Web à http://www.seagate.com/support.

Para obtener más información, visite nuestra página web en http://www.seagate.com/support.

حتى لمزيد من المعلومات، يرجى زيارة موقعنا على الويب في http://www.seagate.com/support.

Para obtener más información, visita nuestra página web en http://www.seagate.com/support.
CAUTION: Any changes or modifications made to this equipment may void the user's authority to operate this equipment.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

• Is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause unintended operation.

FCC DECLARATION OF CONFORMANCE

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause unintended operation.

CLASS B

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

CAUTION: Any changes or modifications made to this equipment may void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.